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Where Is My Mind
Noah and the Whale

A   --5-----        D? --x-----      Fmaj7? --x-----    F#m*  --9-----
    --5-----           --2-----             --5-----          --10----
    --6-----           --x-----             --x-----          --11----
    --7-----           --3-----             --6-----          --11----
    --7-----           --4-----             --7-----          --9-----
    --5-----           --4-----             --7-----          --9-----

F#m --2-----       Eb? --x-----        Dm   --5-----
    --2-----           --3-----             --6-----
    --2-----           --x-----             --7-----
    --4-----           --4-----             --7-----
    --4-----           --5-----             --5-----
    --2-----           --5-----             --5-----

intro
A   F#m   D?   Eb? x4

A                                    F#m                D?     Eb?
With your feet on the air and your head on the ground
                 
A                    F#m          D?      Eb?  
Try this trick and spin it, yeah

A                    F#m               D?
Your head will collapse, and there s nothing in it

Eb?
And you ll ask yourself

A            F#m
Where is my mind?

D?            Eb?
Where is my mind?
A            F#m        D?     Eb?
Where is my mind?
(Where is my mind?)
(Where is my mind?)
(Where is my mind?)

A     F#m    D?     Eb?

A      D?        Eb?           Dm     F#m      Fmaj7?
Way out in the water, see it swimmin 

A              F#m                D?       Eb?



I was swimmin  in the Caribbean

A              F#m                D?       Eb?
Animals were hidin  behind the rock

A              F#m                
Except the little fish 

D?                         Eb?
I swear he was trying to talk to me coy koi

A             F#m
Where is my mind?

D?            Eb?
Where is my mind?

A             F#m         D?       Eb?
Where is my mind?
(Where is my mind?)
(Where is my mind?)
(Where is my mind?)

A             F#m        D?        Eb?

A    D?          Eb?           Dm       F#m* 
Way out in the water, see it swimmin 

Fmaj7?

A                       F#m                   D?              Eb?
With your feet on the air and your head on the ground

A               F#m           D?          Eb?
Try this trick and spin it, yeah

A                  F#m                D?          
Your head ll collapse, and there s nothing in it

Eb?
And you ll ask yourself

A           F#m
Where is my mind?

D?           Eb?
Where is my mind?
A           F#m           D?       Eb?
Where is my mind?
(Where is my mind?)
(Where is my mind?)
(Where is my mind?)



A       F#m      D?       Eb?

A             D?           Eb?       Dm        F#m?
Way out in the water, see it swimmin 

Figured it out from watching the video.Didnt know some of the chord names so
gave 
then ? next to them. Make sure you mute the high E and G strings when playing a 
 
D?    Eb?   or Dm or it wont sound right :) 


